
SbrfiH CaroliuA FARMERS' COLUMN.

Tenant Farmers

WHY-PA- Y HIGH

"Why be Subject to

Late and Eakly Frosts t

' Which Kill Your Young

Plants aud Ipre Your Crops.

Rend tlio Terms to Tenant Farmers

Olrcn by Horth Carolina Land

Owners.

Th Immigration Bureau of Worth Cnro.
Ina baro la charge some ImproTed farms for

Tent to Northern tenant farmora on the fol

owing condlllirie. which aro the uiual termi
of rent chamcd In thlt Slate)

let, CHAIN AND OKAS FAHM.
The I.ml onner furnishes lamf, houses nnd
psys all taxes anil expenses of Improving
houses, slablcs ami buildings. The tenant
farmer furnishes horses, tools and labor, and
rocelres TWO HllftDS OF UH0P3. Tho
tenant firmer (sallowed free of rent garden
and vegetable (intones. He Is also rtllowei
to rolse stock, hogs and chickens and recelre
all proceeds trom tho sale of them.

ind, TOUACUO, OI1A1N AND CI It ASS
FAUMS. The r furnishes land,
houses nnd pays all taxes and expenses of
Improving liouxcs, stables and buildings,
Tho tenant fanner furnishes horses, tools
and labor, receiving Three-lourth- s of the to.
bacoo and xrnln crops. Tho
tsnant farmer Is allowed free of rent as In tho
above mentloncd;rarm No .

3rd, TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OKASS
FAItMS. Tho landowner tarnishes land
homes, feed for horses, tools, repatrlns and
xeeplng In order of tools and pays all taxes,
The tenant farmer furnishes nil the manniil
labor; receiving One-ha- of all crops raised.
The tenant farmer receives free of rent as In
tho first mentioned hrm No. 1.

4th, COTTON, OKA IN AND TOIIAO
CO FA II MS. Rented exae'lr on rntno terms
as the above Tobacco, Grain and Grass Farm
No. 5; or If tonant farmer furnishes horses
and toots, he receives Two thirds of tho gruln
and Tbrec-fonrtu- s of the cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
CLIMATE, "While the cold Is not sore.

Tcro, the temperature of mld.siitnmer Is not
excessive or trvln as farther North. Our
seasons aro longir, and therefore our crops
are not k Died by Into or early frosts.

TIIK SOU. Is ofa variety of compositions
elajcy, gravcllv lime Heme, s'aii-- , sandy

loam, e to. lliisxrentvarlctynrsidlsand tin'
mildness nnd advantages of climate w lilac
ount for the vnrlety ofurnducls.
SOCIETY. No section In tho Union hns

better executed laws. The blesIigs ufpollt
leal, civil and religious liberty are no where
mora fully protected than In N. O.

IN GENERA!.. The great fertility of
our lands, the mildness or our climate, Irce
from the scorching and withering hnt of the
South and tno extreme cold and freezes ol
tho North go to show that North Carnllna Is

surely the most favored agricultural section
In America. Nature has l ot only given us
the advantages of producing, but It hns pro.
Tided us with wiitcr-powc- r towork up what
tho soil produces for us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant farm,
trs la the Northern and New England States.

I will furnish persons low rate round-tri-

transportlon from Boston, New York or Bal-

timore to North Carolina, so as to give thorn
an opportunity of suing the farms that are
offered for rent.

All farms advertised by ns for rent have
dwelling-house- s and on them.

Being a regular employe or tho Agricu-
ltural Department or North Carolina, I make
no charge for Information ulven or services
roudered peis ns seeking homes In the Mate.

I will be pleased to rurnl.li descriptive lists
of lands offered for sale In North Carolina to
all persons who will wrlto me,

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Stale Miration Agent,

ItALEIGH, N. c.
February M," lMt-y- l
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tTry detcriytUn

on Pasture
About the st relianco that many, (.tr

iners have at lioml lor supplementing short
pasture Is grern clover. Oreen rloyer Is a
most admirable aid In keeping up siinimtr
grcsvlh, being a ni'ich richer food than rye,
Rye Is usually out butnnce, and that upon
heading nut.' The German moila of using
rye Is lar tetter. Tbry cut it through tho
whole season, anil, Liebig says, somrlimea
carry It over to the second year. It Is cut
when eight to twelve Inches high, before
tho rudimentary" bead Is formed, and It

mil then spring up again at nncn, and pro
iluca a cutting every three weeks. In this
way tbey get a lare amount of lodder from
It. In this country it' is often till the stalk
becomes tough, and li not well relished by

rattle.

Grain

But It the soiling crop Is to be prepared
before hand, so as to carry out, as every
farmer should, a partial system of soiling,
then perhaps tho Utst singlo reliance is
orchard grass and medium clover. These
are ready to cut together, anil will at once
grow a second crop, and often a third crop.
It is best cut when the clover heads nut
and before blossoming. We have seen crops
of these, before tho clover readied the bios
aom, that would weigh out eight tonsto tho
acre, and, if the season is lavorable,anolher
crop can be cut in tlx weeks. This comb!

nation will produce acrop ol at loasttwenly
tons to the acre in a season, and, if tint
wanted for soiling, It will make most ex- -

client hay.
Another good combination of grasses ii

timothy and large clover. These am rcodv
to rut together, and should be cut, for soil,
Ing, when the clover and timothy begin to
head. Then a second crop may bo cut
But great raro should bi' taken not to rut
loo closely, ns close rutting is often ilestruo
tiyo l timothy. -- Rational Lite Stock Jour
nal, Chicago.

Skim Milk for Figs.
Feeding nothing but corn meal and ml'k,

is not the must profitable way of using the
milk. It does not give solid food enough
to distend thi stomach properly for realu.
fug tho bestelfccls. Exjicrlmeuts by cream
ery that better .results
innld bo made by milking gross a paii of
iho ration. Grus9 is a perfrct food nf iUelf,
aid lines not .fleet the relation brtwien
meal and millt, hut frd In cinnertion wiili
Ihem, makes an iucrease in weight utile
lowest niMililocn.t. By uivinz Ills swine
a run ol pimiur,-- , as every firmer cm do

hii making butter nil hi linn, wo tin not
ei why he ran not make the reluse nf his

iliiry pay .r producing his milk, ai.d get
Ha butter for tho making. He can cer

liiinly turn It In u good profit and mvo ihe
dis'rnre and injury to tho dairy and to the
public, in glutting witn an
excsiiil unhcalthfiil, unpalatable ml cr
atili- - tkim cheese that cursou nearly eviry
body that has to do witli it. But
lie cm not iln ihia by (Veiling old animals
in a hap liKZiril wav. - He must feed young
mid Ihifiy animals in the most skilluil
manner, anil do it uiiderstandingly, know
iru the ! mi pud I ion of his rations an I just
what he is diiinj.ainl proving his results'
as ho cues along by frequent use of the
sciles. Rational Lice Smk Journal

Mr. Anton Giii.iN..n.Il..llevlllr, Illinois,
.'ates that he ivm a Inujr, tine a sulf' rer
with rheumatism, which ho rured by the
use of fit. J li 0 1, ihegraxt piin relievi r.

Dry Fowi-Hoas-

The TouUry World answering an inqulr- -

rr savs:
"Yes, you ought to havi the Interior of

your fowl house dry always. If you I aye
no niitur.il knoll In build it Unin, you
should taiie a little mound nf earth a loot
r two. high, so that the raiu watir will

drain away from the buildiui; in everv
TIm drier the earth and fl jor Is

Inside your buildln j tho better. Theu put
Vnurilust boxes near the window so aa In
receive the direct rays of the suriiim! II the
town make tlie dust 11 all over the apart-
ment, so that it will Imla ou the nest nnd
perches, ami cling tn the walls and parti-
tions, all tho better. Dust Is noxious to
vermin. Wo do not consider that it Is ol
any benefit to the fowls tn omuel t hem lo
breathe a dualy atmisphera all day: but
still we think they will be oblo to get along
without an excessive bad edicts; and the
good that they receiyi from being free from
vermin will more than compensate for anv
slight Injury they may receive. Dust from
good, clean loam or piilvorizil rlav is not
only noxious to vermln.but'hai a cleansing
Influence. It Is oue of Ilia deodorizers
known."

Selected Rcclpos.
ICKCkICiU C.KK.-O- mi. ,,n in...;,,,

eggs.ono-hil- f rup nf sweet milk, one and
mie hulfcupstloiir, piece of butler tbe siie.
of an ejig, three teasitontifula of baking pow- -
ler. i.reuin hir cake: . nna half cup nl
sweet milk, three teaaimonfuls nf iminlernl
sugar, one tablespinuf n starch, boil

..!. .I...I.- - ft- - . i.iuo.ii iuil-k-j uavor w,in vanilla.
Cookies. One cup butler.iwo cups sugar.

Jour eirgi, four cupi Jl mr. three ablesinoii.
lulrtnilk, three leatpoonfula baking pnw.
drrj rub Ihe tloirniid the butter thnrnugly
together, rieam the Imttor ami surr beat
the eggs tewrately add In the above, with

little nutmeg and cinnamon, or any sea-
soning preferred; tilt In Iho, llour lo mold
and Mil nut.
. CMrm Or.'TXBJ.-- SIx ears of sweet .corn
(those which are not "to old); with a sharfi
knife split each rOVT II f I It a rnrn In

SI l,lr
tfenusrnf the kernel leugtliwisei screpo out
.li it. 1 . ..-- ..,....,,.ir,.u uuu egg, wen. ueiten, a
little salt, one of iwfet milk;
flour enough (o make a pretty stiff batter,
drop In hot lard, and Iry a delicate drown.
It the corn Is quite young, omit the milk,
using as little II mr as possible.

Tx Caii One supol sugar, ono ul

of butler, three egKst beat' well
then add a cup r wet milk (you

may.useiurt water), and a quart ol sifted
flii-,1n- l.i which you baye mixed a simon-lu- l

ol sofa, hake in n quick oven. It itImproved l,v sprinkling sugar over the lop(be ..rc baking). This will make two cakes,
which are beat when eaten warm..

These are Solid Facta.
The best blond purifier ami ivttem reeu.lator ever placed within the reach of sullVr-In-

hunionlty, truly is Klei-lri- Rillers.Iiiurtlvily ..I the Liyer, Jilllbiumnt, Jauii- -
ce, (Vutthmlimi. weak Kidneys, or any

iliieaseiifthe urinary organs, or whoever
reqiniea an apimll jer. tmuc or mild stiiiruant, n Is always find Electric Bitters thebest ami only certain cure known." They
act surely and quickly, every Uitllq
guaranteed tu glye entire satisfaction itjiion-- y refunde.1. Bold at Dlly cents aUlU by. T. 0. fhouiat' CruggisW.

ABaJieilCuro
Fon ,

SPERMATORRHEA

IMPOTENCV.

DSTTcatd to over 0

oaaua cf caeca.

1 TRIAL
PACKA06.

SEND ADDRESS

KrnvoraciBam:
orsanl4 tnliini ai d

car dlir.Mi, b.t;i n.
iiuinii pavtiiiuii, reivu
rrora jDQUiriil lodliero.
.tloni. Ltafi frM tarlblnnr.
atKlom brktavorfc, b
Aurjntr lark In VMtr

ten. AWS Vctog loTftw-- t

a hf fituratlvu elftLni l
tihtr rtmdlM frr thrjsi
tronblet. Gel nr ftt circa
Ur tail tr)U jufktu tnl
kirn Important f;u bsiofa
twkltjj ifxntmenl eltfwbfro.

a rfracOy thlt bu carcj
thotttaoJi, tnl Aaci not lo
tcrfbrt with ktWBilon to boM
nril tr cuft fsto tr lnwa
tcnlrac. rwtidrl ea (cl
ntinj rtredlcftl frinelptM.

Crftwtnf la ftfr ftrjel rtpiO
tloot DlrcotappllrultQtothii
telerdifFtM Biftheilu tpe

rmo jnenrnoo mi wiifiBut

tttJ. PlE3
tloni of Ihe honiM otvltn ftrft rtstoud. Tltl
ftilotilQl ffJcmcnU cf
Hi Whtrh bT bwn
vMted an rlrcn Ixvet.
Ttva ftuoni mmtji
trecsta rapUly,

HARRIS REW5EDY CO.,Hrff Chamlilfi,

COOH 5ontt 10th St., BU Lonls, Ho.
Q.1S tJOSTH'3 TmATMDtTt $3 2 U0HTH3,$5 J 8 (I

OUR LS4PES.

ThOtMTirii)

KShTItt,

Wo olTir nn C to 10 II. V, Antom.it lo. epaifc.Arrcst- -

tair. Jlountcil rorlaTilo i;nnlnc. x:tn Jllll, 10 rt.
earflac. 2 ft- - track nnd wayn, 2 Ktmnltanooaa
brrr pat lioaiMlt k '2Htnch aibnr, 3 changes
lewli aairycr conrola fo.tMerrr nml

from mm lionltinti, CO Inch Roll J
naw. ou it. iuiunr.
fHcil.bi'lLi- - awiiirr.
tlfftitpncr, etc. IUk cumpleto for
opcraimii, uimw ixiio. i

JinOJcBS. Knplno
Hill Mini ftlRlm It om tliofaw two
f Hjrht ft lonff nul Jtccn up
stntn. Hcntl for 113.

MuuufftcturcrH nil Rtylen Auto--

TiintiA.ni7.nfsfrnmL'inuiuii.i',
fcliartlnir. pullers, nnd hanccrn.

ANDREW SHI VE. Bank tStrert,
Agent far Iihihton and vicinity,

HEALTH I WEALTH!
n i CftAIMf;

1

u

ItlU K. C, HKhT'8 K!lK iI MtAtS TUf ATJlKJtT, a
vurtMrlriprlAcrirlltl U D nnrM CotiTiiiH, m.Pitc,
NfliVLiia lS!tn.1jfl. IIea1cli, Nrrroi.! rmtttinh frniicd
hy ti ii of ftlnthtil rr ml bcco, Wnkffuln. MnUl D
ftrs'H'nti.Sft'lfnlnK of t1i Crtlo ruWnr lu ujndliililtHTj:, drty and dflatb ((Id lac,twtnt tlthur tax, IrtTolunlarr lHan4 Mtiie-- tr vt Hit br1c,

ones. Mfltbnxotnuiotentmonth't
trfwtm-- 6 tmi. or ilx IxtAtt fvr 03. amt br mU pre
pbU bit r rtlpt i f prtc.

V2 CUARANTEE 8IX D0XZ3
W.IH furli trAr r.olt-r- liy tit fnr illUsm. i wilh f 3, w will nr thr r'trflicr onr

w rlllftt jctim untmn .t rs'mi 1'" mnnty II tl trcaimtrtt does
n t run nimrmile latil cmlj: y
LiaSJU A WKtllM.-O-

T1' rf'ahrtrl vrf Ibla Klnotl I'urlfl. r. II IrmifrlUtely
dim lUadathr. rontUpntlon. I'nrillea Ihn Bkla. MMlrrl
HHiwHrra timtti t nf VI rtils ITsi.nm..a.l f..-

jcintjuii. riRMPD A MFMnri cnu.
320 Hjico Street, Phllodelplilo, Po.

6A:UTA1I'JM. ninsrsido. C--l. Tho Arf cllmata enrea.
U53r,'Xliroat,Lnnc3,(ulltdoa, U3p. roato, cosMroa,

a AND
llliicttf-ntrsr- .

f All that I hndonbtfnl cnrlonanp i honchtf ni irunt trt
kn in-- Cloth nnd ntltbisdlaiCO eta, paper 5c,Wor
riaifj unmoi in p iau,Don&co-i3- money or Ftpo,a- -

nn avc.
uhi WnilBESwU

HUALTHi

WHiTTiRn P1TTQPURCH, Pi
rroiitBrKcI"HsNorTOailiblUtr,IrapciZln

toMtlTTiAC, lflmnhlft fror.

0lthKlMtl,hln ud boat. SrtB TTcbli.lr
Oriitiltf ITeaknoit. tioaorrhotA. CfkttiiBInMsltary.

r.wturUl AITptIIodi. Scientific trfttrocntt ue and ean
rcmcflira. Dcformitjca TrMfwl. Call or write forliitorque xttuni lo bo tniwcred by t how dwlring treatment bj mill,
jrVfra anffrrlBt Trom nnptar aaeld Mad tblr addrtw,

lod learn aomcthlca: to t hrlr adaaUt. 1 U sat a trti.Atlrttt Or. C. Is. LaRinOK, Tm't aad rfcyaielaa ! fharcifcntral Med. Jk fturf. laitltatOSO Loravt aU, St. Laal. Ka
Suctxaaor to Dr. UatU' Dlepciuajy. XUllAAt4 10 lean.

Cioott lny for Ac iit. ftlOO lo KifiW iptmo. iiiihIc MlllitKftiii'4Jriiii4l Nf.vIIUlorv.FitmuiiHiiiKl lH.lNHfllullleaolllulVurtd
.Vrite lo J. C .1lLCurilT fe Co.. ruiluticlDida, 1'a.

THECOHPLETE H0ME.K:1
book. New edition. New bindinc. New Illustration

m from new desieni. Superbly gotten up. Same low price.Aiiap'i 10 all clawe. belli at iirht. Aprenta iolna biz
work. CxCBLLENT TERMS, The handiomeit proipectm
ever laiued. Apply now,

ItRAULhV, Gmirbtson & CO.. U North ith St. rhiladel- -
pnia, Vt, A.m other grand new books and CiUe.

Central Sardage Works

Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Ofovcry description, In tbe most substantlsl

manner, and at I.ovteit Cash Prices

Hcitaliinrj I'roiiiptly Attended to

TKEXLEU & KREIDLKR,
April 38, 1882 yl Proprietors.

Wo Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the Unltcil States
Canada anil Kurone. at relinked rntpir with
our principal ofllce located In Washington,
nirecuy opposite ine united States PatentUlUce, no are able to attend to nil nt tIiii.Iih... allL , ....... D,v.v. .it,uil,iuu,a Hnu uc.S.nioli anil at le.s cnst than other patent at.. j - .v H. H ruiMc. imm asn.
Ipirioii.ainl who have, therefore, ti einploy
. .,...,lm, nsuiuu preliminaryexaminations and furnish opinions ns to fa--

.too w, viiuiko, niiu an win, aro
Interested in nut Inventions and patents areInvited t send for n copy ol ur "fluids forobtaining Patents,'.' wtih-l- i is sent frvo' toany a idless, and cuntalos comi lvie Instruc-
tions lio it to obtain iiatenit and other vnlua- -
1. a tvii Hat tit .a n r . t n I .
lean Nationitl Hank WaBlili.gtim. 1. U.; the

kf.iiiii, iumetciuu ami (luitiin xvtca
tlmia. at Wmhlnntoni Hon. Joa. I'.iaey. ttoUhlol .In Klee U, St Juri of Claim?: to tho

bcniorif nml Members of Can if rem Irouj
cvftrv Slutft.
. Adilrans! tatlJH D.MlaEK k CO., So
Ucll,0.r!.u'.,!?teI", anU Atliirneys at

Hull.llnu' WAaHiauTiiN. il. i.
WM. DUFFY & SON,

of East-Mnuc-
h Chunk,

. are, prepared to ilo all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort
at shortest notfee. Orders by mall will re
ceive proihpt. attentron. Terms mnderate
or good work. seulSlf

DROP IN AT THE
Carbon Advocate

:t
I. ; Office for
. Cheap Printing ! ij

4L

M Iotas M
I miiiir you In Mi
ithtntfeiliM In

ft tt?tflrn to 01 xrth TTff
ET.BUTcr,Tjn'ilrf"

t MUHtf m One Mouth t.Lji bjit
.morloa. AbsohiMCfDitAlitur. JUtli f

hvx. Ao LAitalM. YoaiiiT,173 u reonwi.)! bLN. 1 oi 1c

UAtJTFn
FOR THE

The mo.t etptlratlne nnrrallve or ctrly border llr w writ-t-

A llonania for Uld Apenti snd tplemllu Ntarter for
BegHanera, Aent.sre now telling; 1111015 NmIii per dev. Wi
went in Agent In e.erjr town. Send roe lenni end cVrc.tari free.
The W. E. DIDOLS PUD CO.. Clnolnnntl.O.
MUCH IOn Mill. anlrl. out. nneapltal reaalrrd, snwail tor amr Bald, mfiat n'i-- o losai ukai nun. r.

Iytouse. Accrtotncnro. Notcxpenilve. Threo
months treatment In one package, nooil for Cold
In the Head, llrndacbe, Dlzztaes. Ifay Fever, &c.

X'titycenta. Jly all Drupal.n.or by mull.
E. T. UAZELTINK, Warren, r

tfHO IS UAOQUAINTIO WITH TMI OIOONMV CTMS0OJri.
TnVWIlLClfl OV CXAMIHINO THIS MAP THAT THC

CQICABO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RT
Djr the central position of Its line, connects tho
.East and tlio weat by ib ahortfst loute.oad ear-r- ie

paaBcnsen, without chango or aart, bdtwacn
I'blcneo ana Kanans City. Uouncfl Blu rtis .Leaven --

worth. Atchlaon, .Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. Iteonrcctv la trnton Depots with all tho principal
lines of ro&it oetwecn the Atlantio and the Paolrto
Oceana. Its equipment Is unrivaled snd masnin-een- t,

being; composed of LXoat Com'ortablo ivnd
BeautiTul cay Coaches. UsKnlflonnt Ilo r ton

Chair Cars. Pullman's Protttcat Valaca
Dlcepint Cars, and the Heat Lino of DiuIor Care
In the World. 'IhreoTrntus between Ciicano and
alisioun River Points. Two Trains betw ecu Cut-c- 9

and Ulnneapolis and Bt. Paul, via tUo I'naout
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE"

A New and Direct Lino, via Seneca and Knnkft-Ve- e,

has recently b;en opened between nichmond,
Norfolk, Newport Nows Chatt snooca, At lam a, Au

Nashville. Louisville, Lciinition.Cincinuptt
ndianapolia and Liiayotta, and Omiha, Mm neap

oils and Bt. Paul and intermcdUto points.
All Through Passengers Travel oa Past Eiprcoa

Trains.
Tickets for sale at Ml prinotpal Ticket OfHccs In

the United States and Canada.
Bapffaja chcoked through and ratea cf faro al.ways as low aj competitors that offer less ad van.

Uses.Por detailed Information, set the Haps and Fcld
drs of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Tloket Offlae. or address
ft. R. CABLE, C. ST. J J. IN.
.j A Goal V'r'r, Oen l TkU tt rail. Aft.

CHICAGO.

iwB-uf-e and vigor

tf nr. vnr? a S
VJJC a

IK

This cut ehows tbe

AND

as applied over tho Kid-sio- j
h and

centers. Tno only ap.
piianco zncue toai
ilta every part ol
the body, and the
enly ono needed to
lOSITIVELY CURB

11
ai y n i o p 1 u .
H the worst cases ul
a Scnilnul Wouk- -

lienH,

and all' His- -
. . v.rnP

M ncaNoftho (Jrlno
Ciciiltul

(Patented Feb. S3, 18T9.

TOUNO MEN, from early lack
nerve forco snd fall to attain strensth.

HEX often lack vigor, attrlbut-ln- g

It to tho progress of ) cars.
Tho MOTHER, WIFE and MAID,

Fcmalo Weakness, Nervous Debility and other ail-
ments, will find It the only cure.

To one and all we ray that the Shield gives a nat-
ural aid In a natural wav

WITHOUT THE STOMACH.
Olio Vcnr, and tlio beet

made.
Illustrated TnitEE TYrES OF MEK,

also Pamphlet for Ladies only, scut on receipt or
Cc, ccaled; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic

OFFICES: 1103 Chestnut St., PIlIluT

READY.

1884.

Howard Electric

Shield
Ncivo-vlt- nl

KIrillcyDlfrcnso
liciiiiintlam,

Exhaus-
tion, Intnorcn-c)- '

Indiscretion,

JIIDDi.E-AOE-

snficrlnsfrora

DltUGG'INO

Warrantednpplluuco
ramplilct,

Co.,

flOW ORDER EARLY.

THE ILLUSTRATED

eUPrllG

AGENTS

Magnetic

ANNUAL. '.
PRSCE ONE- - dollar.

Itronf.ln. ItOmfitliln f . Vnrvltfrl0. I,.
Intere.t unit lu.trurr. ..,,im .1 .1 t,l t L .. i?i n

tervleeable t" Ihe Uicior, tho flcrfrjman, tbe
Ltwrer. the Editor, the Matftman, tic Mndent.tlia I'lilu'elan, the Mcicliant, the Mirlianlc and to
til Sclii-o- l Iloy who lunca to lay the imndatloii of
mi uuuvet cuaracicr aza iceus lur moiitu to pattern

THE JIIOGRAPHICAX. AITKXTAIi.
IS A BOOK OF TO-DA-

Within Its luge, may Lo found nearlr

200 PORTRAITS,
who Vavo eTerlMeil .ml ... .1111 ....n.
(ml if nets in varl .111 rMiecilon.,

Whlio ly an Amcr'cnn 1 uliliratlon,
treating principally nf E.MIM-N'J- - AMI III!ANS, ItcnutalliH Ihn tinrtralt. llntllxi. If tl
rao.t 1'HOMINliNT 1 Ultol 1!A.S cfilie
IV2B.

Itn Iinsen rattillliirlzo tlio rentier tvltlitnu leutiirvM mitt iiio 1 1 v h ol tiroiii-lae- nt

lrtvned and Uiiiii.m ncdICulori., ITlt'iuuerti ol' tut- - iititn-ut- ,

Stalextnrii, hti lot.,fJcii iir., Coii(rreNiiif 11,
Ciuvii'iiura, Mini. tern.

Itullroiid Mnutiiitis,
Acini-- , lidlliir.,IEI. ti. I Imiu.
lklillo.ilici'ei,

X'tietH, liivriitom,
AilvucuteN, Irlxli ra,

('11 rd I nul t,.Tn li', I'llllllllUll'opUia,
Oratiiri., RIkIiin, itml hiIhtsjIn all tho various wulkai or life,
ITJOLUDINO ALL POSSIBLE

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES,
AVOXO WHOM WE MAY MENTION nr.AIVE.
AltrilUIt, McDONM.U, lUVAItll, MOIUIIMIN,
FLOWBIt. KUMUNIM I.IHl OI.N. SAU1N. 1

BIIKRMAN.TIMIIN. II KMiIllCKt), UOL-MA-

LOOAN. PAY.NB aud 1IOA1JLKY.
EVERY DIOCRAPHICAL SKETCH !3

ACCOMPANIED CY A FAITHFUL
AND LIFE-LIK- E PORTRAIT.

Oafio Ice and Protemm'te, h'eilier
rre.lmeiU e.. V ipfrcgatlnii ill.is. ItiptUt. or
Melbodiaf. will d nin.iiif il e tmmtioiie rharsc
SSSK THE BIOGRAPHICAL ANNUAL
many familiar rnres tbe ownrra of which bate
cndrareit tlmneelvi-- to thousand, of their fellow
men. Tbo litooftho
PROMiNEIIT WQMEII ,.rc.1this univtimliy Inteit.iu tn'nuu ci

and li.eiturt to rtadlnj--, n.il will fun.Tlnre tbu rmlrr P'Mt ut.uiiui 1m. u Loblo lalitiunaud Ibit tbjls will ablo lu f u Oil it.
Hyniitvni.l II rrqrali lt d with the fsce.andfea "vj nf ti o nn 11 ami v nn 11 whie nainr. Into

bcco no faiu Ita,-1- f.irjlKiOy, gii n top) nfTHIS

Eenl postpaid rifciit OMJ DOI.LAIt.

0

,1 1U4 12 r

on of

ii.ur'i ii cs moil.tcr',
va WWto Btreot, Ifew Ytwk, y

MISCELLANEOUS.

An exrhnnjrn rayi "A popular ac-

tress rre.le. a sensation br lighting matcl.c.
on Iho sole of her Upper." We cannot
understand why that should rreate a ten av

linn. Now, If she should light a match tin
wsy a man does but, of course, she
couldn't.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Am jrnu disturbed at night ami brnlten of

vnnr rest pt a sick child snileriiifr. anil cr
ins; with pnin ol ratlins IfelhT If sn, sciiil
at mirentiil set n Imtlle nf Mus. Winsi.hw's
8miTitlNO Sriiup nm Cini.nnKy TRRTtitsn.
Its value i Inralt'iiahle. It will reiliive thn
timir Utile siilferer lintnertintely. Drtn-ni-l

upon It, iiintliers, there is nn mistake admit
It. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stnnmch and bowels, cures wind
iiliV. softens the mims. reduces iiiflaiiima
tlim and gives tone nnd energy tn the whole
system. Mas. Wtjtsr.iiw'a tJiioTinsta Stnop
run Cmi.nBRst TmtTtitso is pleasant to Ihe
taste, and is tho prescription of one nf the
oldest and best female nurses and I'hyal
cians in the United States.and is for sale by
all ilruitglsts throughout tho world. Price
25 cents a bottle. 20-- ly

Mrs. Piatt haa written a poem In show
that the nnly happr woman Is a dead wn
msn. Wo don't know about that. We
nover saw a dead woman who appeared
tn be so tickled as a woman with a cew
boonct.

Bncklen't Arnica Salve.
The Lest falyo lu the world for aula,

bruises, sorer, ulcers, salt rhiieni, fever sores,
tetter, cna'ied hands, rliilblunils, corns,
aim all sxin eruption., and pnsitively rurc
piles, or no pey lequired. it is guaranteed
tn give pcrlect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Trice 25 cents per box.
For salo by T. D Thomas.

Tho knowledgo which we havo ae
quired ought not to resemble a great shop
without order, and without an inventory;
wo ought to know what wo possess, and be
able to make it serye us in need.

Hay Fever.
I have been a great sufferer from Hay

Fever for llfteen years. I read of the manv
wonderful curra of Ely's Cream UhIiii and
thought I would try mien more. In (illeen
minutes alter one application I was w.m
derltilly helped. Two weeks ago I com
meiieed using it and now leel entirely
iMiied. It Is tho ert'Htest discovery ever
known. Duhamel Chirk, limner, Lee, Mass.
Price 50 cents.

An aernnautiu dt tuchment nf engineers
has been Ijrmed in Berlin, and i hard at
work learning tho art and practice of uilli-tar- y

ballooning.

When Doctora Disagree
it will bo timo fiioiigh tiiilimbt the relia-
bility of Kidney-Wor- t. Doctors all agree
that it is u most valuable medicine in all
disorders of the liver, kidneys and bowels.
Hnd frequently prescribe. Dr. P. C. U.ilou.
nf Monkteii, piijs: "The past year I Intro
used 11 mure 1I11111 evr, ami with th lie.ii
rrsiill". It is the inosl eurii'snttil reinedv I
huve ever usiil." Such a reoiiiiineniliilfon
sn-a- for Itself. Sold by all druggists.
Sue a'dvt.

Thcro are 7,1113,1)00 farmers in the
United States, the next largest number en
gaged in other pursuits being miners ami
iiiHiiultieturers.

&l-W-II drfpped people don't weir
dingy or liuled things when lOu nnd guar-ttiilff-

Diiiiiintid Dyes will mako them goud
as new. Tliey are Get at your
In..- - isis ami lie troiioiuii'Hi. Weils, ttit--

unison Sc Co., Burlington, Vl
A ling Ml into a Connecticut milk

maii'a can ol milk Iho other day, aud when
ho was fished out be lull so blue that he
couldn't hop.

If you have failed in receivo benefit from
othtr preparation., try llnod'a SorsHpanllaj
It Is the strongest, tho nuiesi, tho best, the
cheapest.

Carlylo says: "Laughter means sym-
pathy." This will bring comfort to the
mm wlm has inadvertently tioddeu uu .
banana peel.

I DON'T FEEL WELI.I" The stom-ne- h
la nut nl nnlui; neglei-ie.1- , that miana

clirunic dyspepsia, Yim slinuld take Arker'a
uyspepsia 'iabletsaud avoid this Irnibln
dieea.e. Sold by 0 T. lloru, Leliigntou
uud W F Biery. WeissiKirt.

Young men who ride biccles have had
a convention recently. Those who wheej
wheelbarrows were not inylb

Hardly a newspapur printed but sjieaks
01 a tiUiiuen ueiii uy heart disease. Ur.
Craves' Henri K'gulator would have cured
it, strong assertion, but many luiya tald
ney wire taken Inun the grave by it. $1
per bottle at druggists.

Although your doctor may eay you owe
your life to him, ho will tint lake it in se-
ttlement of the bill.

AN OLD NUIlSESAYSs Acker's Unir
lish la bkt for coughs, crimps,
iiipnti:eria,or tiroucnitia. Bold by Dr. U. 1.
Horn, Lehighton, W F Biery, Weissport.

It is noted as an interesting lct that
the wages nf sin have nut been cut dowu to
any prcceptlble extent.

The pink nf fashion comes in a saucer.
Every farmer should at least have one

county paper, and that pallet slriuld be the
advocate, wil.-'i- tumulus all me latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
Tbe roll of honor that which the
merchant carries.
Ono doesn't notice that a car window

isnnylbing like au oyster until he tiles to
open it

AKE YOU Miserable tliroueh Inilicesllnn.
Sour Stomach, or Constipation? Acker'.
uyepepsia unlets we guarantee will relieve
you Sold by Dr C T Horn, Lehightonind
W F Biev, Weissport.

A New Jersey paper "Shall we
buy Cubu?" Certainly, if you want it. The
United States dmi'u

The complexion of Ihe Japanese is de
scribed as a compromise between old gold
and a brim kettle.

ELEOTItlClTY. 01 all (he known
Electro Gulvanic Appliances at the present
lay it Is now conceded bv the Mnlicnl Fra
ternity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co'a Howard Slim.ns
are tlio best, possessing inlrinrlc Electrical
merits, as one shield or appliance ran be
fitted to any part of tlio body, which is not
true of any other. See advertisement in
another column ul thispjier.-cc(- nc Ga
zette.

Two things that d.i not require a mn
man to conduct them are a bub tail ear
and a strong minded woman.

-- Repeat tills with an air of assurance to
a clerical punster ''Church music is cot
difficult to a choir."

Avoid cheap goods. The Hop Ilatcr
cuies pains and aches where other plasters
simply relieve, 25 eta. at all drug stores

When did George Washington take his
first rideT When lie took a back at the
cherry tree.

When is a Chinese the most like a veg
etable? Why, when a queue cumbers bil
head, of course.

What Wri. Svor Mr Coca m no At
Nioutf Guarantee Acker's English Iletnedy
will. Price 0c, 50c. & $1 Bold by Dr. C.
T. lloru, Lehighton, li W F Biery, Weiw- -
port.

askss

It is ail right tt loll a bell, but it
inakrs a difference mw you do it. A man
onre told a -- Brooklyn belle he would
marry her, and it cost hint five thousand
dollars because he didn't.

We In ard ofa man the other day who
was said to be mean enough to ateal a cit t
of paint. But he can't equal the mau who
tried to steal a dog, pants.

It Is estlmaWd that Iter, are 309 dt.f
,mutt (a St. Louis.

Business is still booming at ho STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
hnve patroni.crt us. To those who do not patronize ns yet, hit have such an ohjectin view,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated fair unci honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on thd contrary, will offer them decided batgains in
many things without employing the Leader System, wlicre a certain line of goods
arc sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all wo would say
that wo arc holding onr trade with our customers and are constantly adding now ones, but
still we have room for moro and cordially invite you to try ua.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

"We lead the county in Sugar.
Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.- -

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

9

The Clark's Cove Guano Company
Price List 1884, per 2000 lbs., in Sacks 200 lbs. eaoh.

FULL STRENGTlTFERTILIZERS
For Field Crops and General Application.

tl
ANAf,

Bay State Fertilizer.
FATtAHTEEn HR"8 Pot"'

ileum r

S tO
10 10 12
2 to a

Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate
I Ammonia, (Nils.) to a peret

11 tJAHANTKBp J a Tollable IMiosuhorio Acid,.. . Uio 10 ierctANALYSIS. ,,..,i, (Kvtn notu-l- l 3 Der
Itotall Price In New York, US per ton

King Phillip Alkaline Guuno.
, I Ammonia. ;NII3.) lUto 2Qn i?i Arailatil. I'lmspliorla AcM Oto S

AHALaist p, tnah.(U2i)),acinal S to
Retail Price In New York, $30 per tun
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ThoOrcat Planet Formnlra of CONCENTRATED HAHTJRE9,
combine In 2 Formulas the many neeeasirjr articles In us..

rOKMUL
Great Planet Brand Ui'AnAKTra.D

AxaLtsib.

For Potatoes, Ilns, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, M.l.nr, IJians, As.
paraitus, tlncumtiers, lterrles. Vims, Orchards, Qraln,

t!uu,ar Cane, ke, Rttall price In N. Y., Its asr t.n.
Ol'AnAKTKkD AltALTSl.t

FOIlMI'I.Af, Ammonia. fN 113) 6 t. tpsret
nil .ivalialil. Piiosidinrle Acid .'. ,. & e ver.t

I Potash. (K.UJ.acloat T t. par at
For Tobacco. Cabliage, Onions, Caullflonrrs, Turnips, i...

Itotall Prlc. In New York. (11 per ten.
TEKMS 0.1SII.

We have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. IFe will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, and are pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SIYE ..

Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's Euilfc-'Tli- B Apalnral Implement Depot, k llarcb 8, 1881-m-

HEALTH AID HUME."
WA-SI-IIlNGTOiS-

r, D. C.
Sworn Sferiptm List 10,000. Edited ly . H. HALE, M. D.

o

This is a large eig'ht page,1 forf$ v
column, monthly

paper, and is "devoted to everything pertaining' to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy..

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Address

Health and Home,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived !

MJ

is

Arc now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Oassimeres and Suitings,
which thev will make un in the Latest Stvles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low

rices. With a iorce ot experienced workmen and. a tremendous stock to select from, svo

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled oyany oiuer

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
Wo cordially invito YOU to call and inspect our Goods and lcam Prices before making .

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases wo guarantee licst IKoiknuinsliip, Uest .Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits.' Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro.? The Tailors,;
i . - BANK-STREET- , LEHIGHTON, PA


